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Industrial Tourney Slated
The final participants will , load i 

hit Bowl-0-Dromc lanes this Mixed
week end for the last round of

'i Saturday's 
Fours, one

front on Figuredo Shell,
the 11th Annual Western In- 10 and Felkers, all bunched 
dnstrlal Assn. Bowling Tourna-; for the second spot. Al Coast 
inent. j of the Figuredo four con- 

Kick-off limelight. June 7|nected for a 676&21- 6!)7 
and 8, fell upon Leo Duran j series topper for the lads 
who scattered ten pins for a; while M. Okimoto of team 15, 
scorching 248-221-248   717. i mixed them up for the gals 

j latching onto the top position | lead of 478 and 120 604. M. 
] on the individual honor roll at i Ramsey Just Gals teammate, 
j 799. Tom Armi.jo posted a ! banged out a 21i and 20 232 
j whopping 744 and Walt Whal-1 single high for the Females ;i^ 

  ' " ' ' ~ Edinger of Team 10 pro

CALM BEFORE STORM . . . Resting up before the start of football season in fall are 
these El Camino yell leaders. Leading the Warriors' battle of the lungs next September 
will be Dick Smothers (left), Larry Peek, Hart Rowland of Torrance, and Brent Moser. 
Rowland, a graduate of Torrance High, Is a member of Rho Delta Delta fraternity and is 
majoring in secondary education.

IHI^IHmHHHIHmBBHBIHHiHHBB Youngster Taken to
Orthopedic Hospital

Sharlene Haga, ago 2, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Randall R. 
Haga, of 4601 W. 191st St.. has 
been admitted as a patient at 
Los Angeles Orthopaedic Hos 
pital.

j While there, she will under- 
j go treatment under the care of 
j the nation's finest orthopaedic 
surgeons, technicians and ther 
apists.

MAXIMUM LENGTH
The m a x i in u m length of 

Wales is 136 miles.

CHARTER-AIR AMBULANCE-INSTRUCTION
KOMAN VETERANS CAIVET

Don't Lose Your GI H«»ii4»fiiK 
for Flight Training

THEY EXPIRE 3 YEARS AFTER RELEASE!

VEGAS AIRWAYS, Inc.
2751 Pacific Coast Hwy.   Torrance Municipal Airport 

Phone NOW-Day DA 6-6523, Nite.FR 5-1247

CAA and GI Approved-All flight Counes through A.T.R.

ley a 733 for the second and 
third place honors.

NichoJs Trucking leading the
pack in team events, scoring
with a rousing 2882. followed

| by Golden Arrow and Advance
i Electric, deadlocked at 2862.
] Doubles topper tallied by Elich
j and Flynn, who connected for
i a 1358 high. Duran and Ar-
i ini.jo grabbed the number two
spot by a single pin from Kel-

; ler and Toth, easing out a
! 1307.
! All events lead js held by 
Walt .Whfllley who posted a 
neat 2118. followed by 0. An- 
derson with 2020 and H. Long- 
crier at 1956. Advance Elec- 
trie's kegling talent tossed to 
gether high team game of 
1065 while D. Reinkie whipped 
up a sizzling 267 for high in 
dividual game honors.

D.
duced a 235 effort for the ,
men's high single pitch

Local Youth 
Graduated by 
Boys' Republic

Donald Sandstrom of Tor 
rance is a'member of the first 
graduating class of the second 
half-century of Boys Republic 
history.

He will receive his diploma 
tonight along with seven other 
graduates and a total of 2' 
terminees, one of the larges 
graduating classes since th 
1907 founding of this no:i 
profit, non-sectarian, privately

Team 12 is holding an early supported boy-farm.

2 HIRES ALE ON
OUR WORU> 

FAMOUS,

ARMSTRONG TIRES

NYLON TUiH»
S^G^HITEWAUS

8.00/U 
8.50/1* 
670/15 
7.10/15 
7.60/15 
8.00/15

ONLY Armstrong guarantees your tire 
for fife against RIM CUTS, GLASS CUTS,
BLOWOUTS, ETC. Armstrong protects you 

hazards for the lifeagainst all road 
of your tires!

LOW, LOW SPECIALS
NEW BLAGKWALLS
SIZE

6.00x16
Uh'ni.

6.70x15
Hlem.

7.10x15

PRICE
$Q95
^% Exchange 
^ Ploi Tax

iff /|95
JL \^ Exchange

Plui T«x  

JL. 4g, Exchange 
Plus Tax

feeeeeaeeeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeeoeeeeeeis,

STOP-LOOK---LISTEN
ONCE AGAIN

C A U C1*> M ¥ C
<* GASOLINE

COUPONS
SAVE THIS ADI 

Double Coupon* with this ,vd on your
next gasoline purchase. 

eMM*Meeeeeee«eeeeeeeeeeoeoeeoeeeeMe*ee*»

DO YOU HAVI AN HONEST FACE?

{fimdj!i-
tredit'

NO MONEY DOWN

CRENSHAW at REDONDO BEACH BLVD.
OPPOSITE EL CAMINO COLLEGE

16200 SO, CRENSHAW BLVD. PHONE FAirfax 1-1447

Athletes from El Camino College who won "most outstanding" 4LTOPS IN SPORTS
trophies at the recent athletic awards banquet are shown. They are ('from left): Kuss 
Heville, Manhattan Reach, golf; Larry Hiiiikhnninier. high-wood, baseball pitcher; Dave 
Watt, Redondo Reach, baseball Inflelder? Dennis Hester, Torrance, track, and Frank 
Olson, El Segundo, field.

City Softbcll Play Bluebirds
In 13-9 
Victory

Blue League Slo-l'itch
National Blues took on 11 

Torrance Teachers Friday j 
Torrance Park and came 01 
on the winning side by dowi 
ng the teachers 8-3.

Al Tippy, in getting two fo 
hree at the plate, included 
lome run in the hit columi 
'hings were pretty even, wit 
he Blues leading 4-3 until th 
inal inning when four Bin 
uns scored.

* * *
It took the Elks Club unli 

he seventh inning to subdu 
a hard fighting Fire Dept. "B' 
team that finally went down" 
for the.count 6-5.

Bob Kastrup, Jim Williams 
Tony Alonge and Harlan 
Woods scored in the final in 
ning. Al Salcido was the heavy 
batter for the losers, getting 
three for four tries.

The Legion team strangled 
the Civitan Club 6-1 in a lop 
sided contest Thursday eve 
ning. Bob O'Cain and Sam In- 
termil both scored twice for 
the victors.  

H. Shigekuni was the lone 
scorer for the Civitan entry 
and he also got two of the six 
hits allowed by O'Cain.

Black League Slo-Pitch
Nice pitching by Bill Slo- 

necker of the Fire Dept. "A" 
team, held the North Torrance 
Lions Club to six hits and only 
one run as the firemen 
emerged on the winning side 
of a 5-1 tilt Thursday.

Stan Sellers scored a four- 
bagger for the winners and 
Jim Wass gathered two dou 
bles. Jack Holt's triple in the 
fourth sent Tim Box in, for 
the lone Lions score. 

*   *
In a tight fracas Friday, (lie 

Christian Men's team took

Columbia ERA 3-2 as Ray 
Stewarl aided the winners 01 
the mound. John Gilner wa 
tagged with the loss.

Bill Parker and Don Wes 
both had two or three at th 
plate for (lie winners while 
Steve Resetar and John Per 
nandez scored the lone runs
for Columbia.

* * «
   Local 1135 took full measure 
of the Hollywood Rivier, 
Sportsmen Friday evening as 
the final score stood at 13-5 
The Sportsmen were never in 
the race as the union team 
sent six runners across home 
;>late in the first inning. 

Hank Behrens and Bill Hayes 
lit home runs for the Sports 
men who had a four-run rally 
:n the sixth. ' .<

Sport 
Night

s Award 
Held

St. Catherine's Athletic
Assn. held its first annual
ports award night, Friday, at
he parish hall, 3846 Redondo

Beach Blvd.
Lou Stringer, former player 

or the Chicago Cubs and Bos 
on Red Sox was guest speaker 
nd also made the awards pres- 
ntations to the boys and girls 
ho were honored. 
Receiving awards were 31 

iris who participated in volley 
all, basketball, softball anil 
rack and 31 boys who par- 
cipated in football, basket 
all, track and baseball.

Fresh from a 13-9 victory 
last Sunday, the Torranc* 
Bluebirds will take on tha Gar« 
dena Aztecas Sunday at Gai* 
dena, 159th St. and Normandia 
Ave., 2 p.m. »^j

The locals walloped tha Lo* 
Angeles Zacs in a free swing* 
ing contest here at Torrance 
Park last week. Jim Murphy 
had a perfect day at bat get 
ting three hits including   

run, in three times M

RILLING RIGS
Oil drilling rigs, often as 

igh as a 15-story building, 
;e so skillfully engineered 
lat they can lift and lower 
quipment w h i c li weighs as 

i as five railway locomo- 
ves.

Serving the 
MARINA DISTRICT

* WITH HIGH*:«
EARNINGS AND INSUHED

bat.
Larry Roy accredited him 

self with three hits in four 
tries. The Birds sent four rimy, 
ners across home plate in tlu^p 
first and again in the eighth 
n n i n g to completely over- 

jower the visiting semi-pro 
>quad.

Jerry Mcllvaine twirled for 
he locals while Cervantes was 
abbed with the loss.

Bucky Kuhn, manager of the 
Jirds, yesterday announced his 
earn will play in the newly 
ormed American League. In 
ddition to the Aztecas, other 
emi-pro aggregations entered 
vill bo the Pacific Toro^, Los 

Angeles Coasters, Los Angeles 
Tigers and the Aguilas.

The Bluebirds won their 
league last year and went on 
to place fifth in Southern Cal 
ifornia competition.

4 LOCAL 
MEN SIGN 
WITH NAVY

Dale Fields, local Navy re-BJ) 
cruller, announced today that 
four more Torrance men en 
isled in the Navy recently, at 

the U. S. Navy Recruiting Sta 
tion, 16422 Vermont Ave.

They are: Oscar Yanes, Elec- 
ronic Seaman Recruit, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Yanes, 
1217 E. 222nd St.; Jon Eiser- 
ing, Seaman Recruit, son of 
Wr. and Mrs. Alien Elserling, 
r>20l Vanderhill Rd.; Ronald 
'erry, high school seaman re- 
 mil, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ver- 
ion Terry, 3410 W. 226th St.; 

Ed Hoffman, Seaman Recruit, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Maker, 21243 Archibald Ave.


